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Dear Brothers and Sisters In Christ
What a glorious season we are in the season of Thanksgiving
A time to give thanks to God for the gifts of family and friends for
Education and Work and Retirement. I think we should also give thanks
for our church family and opportunities to Worship. Let us continue to
support our church with faithful attendance and faithful stewardship of
what God has given us. It is the idea of giving back to God a portion. The
Bible suggests the Tithe or one tenth or working toward that tenth. The
suggestion of the ELCA is to focus on World Hunger. Darlene and I are
thankful to be a part of First Lutheran and we wish all of you a most
Blessed Thanksgiving

Council News
Amen
Pastor Richard Weaver

First Evangelical Lutheran Council Minutes
October 30, 2016
Members present: Lynn Burks, Sally Kirian, Joyce Kuenzli, Karen Magers, Tom
Martin, Amanda Rowlinson, Chad Stoneburner, Linda Welker, Brenda Zeigler
Absent: Lisa Rife
Excused: Mary Wright
Also present: Kristin Ealy
Karen Magers opened with prayer.
Brenda Zeigler called meeting to discuss items of concern after meeting with Pr.
Weaver.
1- Information only: Thanksgiving Eve service is at Mud Church at 7 p.m. Pastor
Weaver has prior commitment and will not be participating.
2- December 18th will be the Children's Program with the council election being
held just after. Due to calendar, this was discussed between Brenda and Kristin
Ealy to come up with the timing.
3- Christmas Eve Service will be held at 11 p.m. with Pr. Weaver and we will have
Holy Communion.
4- Christmas Day we will be having service at 10 a.m. with no Sunday School and
coffee, etc. prior to service for fellowship
5- Pastor and Darlene will be staying in town Saturday into Sunday morning. Tom
Martin motioned we pay for their hotel stay at the Comfort Inn, Linda Welker,
second. MC

Pastor Weaver had contacted Brenda about his concern for First regarding his
resignation of December 31st. He expressed his desire to stay on, if needed and
desired, until we secured other options. In speaking with Brenda, Pr. Weaver has
offered to extend his service to First, with council approval, through the Easter
season. With the following schedule for that time frame:

January 1st - regular worship with Holy Communion
January 8th - Pr. Weaver off with congregation having Lessons and
Carols
January 15,22,29 and February 5th regular Sundays
February 12 and 19 as days off for Pr. Weaver
February 26, March 5, 12, 19 regular Sundays
March 26 day off for Pr. Weaver
April 2-30th Regular Sundays with 30th being the tentative last day
Pastor Weaver had planned vacation in February and his contract did state he would
have 4 Sundays off per year. So the above calendar was based on that.
Council will need to consent to the above information all being contingent on
another called minister, Pastor Weaver will step aside at the time another minister
comes or when his services are no longer needed.
Council went around table and voted yes or no, with all in attendance voting yes.
An addendum to Pr. Weaver's contract will be made to spell out the terms listed.
Pastor has informed the Synod Call Facilitator of his decision and Brenda will
notify the Facilitator of Council's decision.
6- Council Election will be held on December 18th. There are 5 seats open with 2
current council persons eligible for re-election. Council was urged to start talking
to people to secure nominations.
7- Annual Meeting will be held January 8th. Please begin to get reports to Kristin.
8- Council/Staff Christmas Dinner will be held at the Corner Inn on December 5th
at 6 p.m. Invites and RSVP's will be handled accordingly.
Adjourned meeting to head into Sanctuary for worship.

November Special Days

3- Averie Rowlinson and Sullivan Kimmel
4 –Audrey Gottfried
5 – Anderson and Alissa Rowlinson
6 – Brian Gillen
9 – Mariah Bowen and Wes Rowlinson
13 – Walker Karg
15 – Lois Dillon
21 – Briahna Stinehelfer
26 – Jake Nieset and Dean McMillan
28 – Luke McMillan
29- Elaine Tschanen

6 – Tina & Scott Newell
23 – Skip & Patti Glover
25 – Eric & Janine McMillan
25 -Wes & Amanda Rowlinson
26 – Dawn & Earl Kidwell
If you or someone you know were inadvertently left off the special days list, please notify the office!

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Acolytes

November 6 – Ross and MacKenzie
13- Kaylyn and Nate
20 – Nicholas and Reese
27 – Nathaniel
December 4 – Nate and Ross
11 – MacKenzie and Kaylyn
18 – Children’s Program
24 - Volunteers at 11 p.m. x 2
25 – Volunteers at 10 a.m. x 2
Flowers
November
6- Jim and Pan Karg
13- Loren & Lois Dillon
20-Chuck & Jean Gottfried
27- Eric & Janine McMillan
December
4-Randy & Sherri Sorg
11-Elenor Stevenson
18- Steve & Mindy Bowman
25- Pat & Marty Denney

USHERS
November: Tschanen, Zimmerman & Kidwell Families
December: ___________________________
Fellowship Goodies
November 6- Linda Welker
13- ______________
20- Lynn Burks
27- ______________
December 4 – Linda Welker
11-______________
18- Lynn Burks
25- _____________
Scripture Readers
November
6- Lisa Rife
13- Karen Magers
20-Youth
27-Earl Kidwell
December
4-_________________
11-Alissa Rowlinson
18-Youth
25-Brenda Zeigler

Please consider signing up for an
Opportunity to Serve your Church!
Our services depend on having our members help to usher,
read and do various jobs, ensuring all feel welcome and at home!
If you don’t know HOW to help, just ask 

To First Evangelical Lutheran Church Members and Friends:
It’s that time of year when we once again think about settling back with a cup of
tea and enjoying the fall – colors changing, thinking about last-minute yard work
and winter preparations, holiday planning, etc. It’s also that time of year that
we reflect on the needs of others – those in need and those living in church
agency-supported institutions.
Like in previous years, we are making an appeal for donations to support
outreach programs our members feel provide needed services. Instead of a fundraising project which takes time and much work, we have chosen the “Silent Tea
Party” as a method of raising money. . . there’s no party, nor tea, but we all have
much for which to be thankful.
For several years now, Women of the ELCA has distributed hundreds of dollars
during the month of December to a variety of benevolent agencies. In 2015
$875 was distributed to Oesterlen Services for Youth, Wernle Children’s Home,
Lutheran Social Services, Lutheran Outdoor Ministries of Ohio and Salvation
Army. This outreach was provided because YOU contributed so generously.
Although we currently do not have a Women of the ELCA organization, our
members wish to continue supporting these worthwhile Lutheran agencies. In
these economic struggles, church agencies are filling many needs that social
services cannot. Your monetary contributions are most appreciated and help
them continue to provide needed services to their residents.
While you relax at home (there’s no party to attend), think of all the blessings you
have enjoyed throughout this year. Special envelopes will be provided at church
for your donations. You may place them in the offering plate at worship or mail
it to Dorothy Blackburn. All contributions from this fundraiser will be disbursed in
December, please have returned by December 1st.
A special thank you for your continued generous support of these projects.
First Evangelical Lutheran Church
,

Trunk or Treat 2016
Thank you to all involved with this years’ trunk or treat it
was an awesome way to invite the community into our
church! We had about 75 people attend or work this
event! Thanks!

To everyone who helped me celebrate my 50 years of organ and piano
playing at my reception on October 23rd. Thank you for all the gifts,
cards and best wishes that were given to me.
Thanks for your support during these years. I was truly humbled.
Dean R. Clausing

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
Hey kids, let's see what's happening in Sunday School in
November!
On Nov. 6 we'll watch “Sad You See” and read “In God's Love
We Are Alive” in our story Bibles.
On Nov. 13 we'll watch the video kids help with a spaghetti feast
at church in “Idle Vision,” and read “Weary of Working” in
our story Bibles.
On Nov. 20, which is Christ the King Sunday, we'll watch “A
Hero in Need” and read “When Jesus Died” in our story
Bibles.
Nov. 27 is the first Sunday in Advent and we will have new
material preparing us for the coming of Christmas!
Looking forward to seeing everyone each Sunday for bells and
video with Miss Janine, story with Miss Mary, and crafts
with Miss Brenda and Miss Laura! (And cookies from the
Burkses too!)

November 8th No Meal
November 15th – Entrée Team Bennett/Walton
November 22nd – Desserts
November 29th – Entrée Team Kimmel
We will need 3 workers every time we have desserts (every other
week) and we will not be supplying a side dish as it will be part of the
entrée. For information or how you can help,
please contact Betty Martin!
All Voices are needed for the Choir!
12 to 212 years old are welcome to join in
singing praises to our Lord!
You aren’t an opera singer? No worries….we
would love to have you! Practice is the
Tuesday before the 4th Sunday. We sing on the
4th Sunday each month through May!
NOVEMBER practice is
the 22nd at 6 p.m.

Corner Inn

Sponsored by the Christ
Centered, Service Driven
cluster youth group! CCSD

Toledo Zoo Lights
Sunday, December 04
This is a family/friends event, so invite everyone!
We are able to get group rate tickets to see the Christmas lights
at the Toledo Zoo on Dec 4. Transportation is on your own,
we will meet at the main entrance to get your ticket at 3:00PM.
The zoo closes at 9:00PM.
Tickets need to be prepaid and ordered thru:
David Wolfe 419-230-9544 Dwolfe005@gmail.com

Adults (age 12-59): $15
Children (age 2-11): $12
Seniors (age 60+): $12
Children under age 2: free

Nine Flags Pizza
Order a REGULAR priced Pizza from Nine Flags
(phone 419.209.9999)
and tell them you are calling for First Evangelical Lutheran. When 100 PIZZAS are
ordered and First is mentioned…then Nine Flags will donate $1000 back to the
church!
Easy, right? Ask Lynn Burks if you would like more information!

Christian Food Pantry
All items would be appreciated however let us focus
on Soups, Pastas, Cereals and Peanut Butter and Jelly!

Please bring to the South Room and leave in the
baskets provided!

___________________

Weekly Readings
November 6
Job 19:23-27a I know that my Redeemer lives and I shall see God
Psalm 17:1-9 Keep me as the apple of your eye; hide me under the shadow of your wings. (Ps. 17:8)
2 Thessalonians 2:1-5, 13-17 The coming of the Lord Jesus
Luke 20:27-38 Jesus speaks of the resurrection; the God of the living

November 13
Malachi 4:1-2a A day of blistering heat for the arrogant; a day of healing sun for the righteous
Psalm 98 In righteousness will the LORD judge the world.

(Ps. 98:9)

2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 Do not be idle, but do what is right for the sake of Christ
Luke 21:5-19 Jesus speaks of wars, endurance, betrayal, and suffering for his sake

November 20
Jeremiah 23:1-6 Coming of the shepherd and righteous Branch who will execute justice
Psalm 46 I will be exalted among the nations.

(Ps. 46:10)

Colossians 1:11-20 Hymn to Christ, firstborn of all creation; peace through his blood
Luke 23:33-43 Jesus is crucified between two thieves: you will be with me in Paradise

November 27
Isaiah 2:1-5 Weapons of war transformed into instruments of peace
Psalm 122 I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go to the house of the LORD.” (Ps. 122:1)
Romans 13:11-14 Salvation is near; time to wake from sleep
Matthew 24:36-44 The sudden coming of the Son of Man

Add these dates to your calendar!!
November 20th – Member Recognition Day and Children’s
Sunday with Luncheon to follow!
December 18th – Children’s Christmas Program and Council
Election!
December 24th – Christmas Eve Service at 11 p.m. with
Holy Communion!
December 25th – Christmas Day Worship at 10 A.M. NO
SUNDAY SCHOOL!
January 1st – 10:30 a.m. Worship with Holy Communion!
January 8th – 10L30 a.m. service with Lessons and
Carols and Annual Meeting!

First Evangelical Lutheran
601 North Sandusky Avenue
Upper Sandusky OH 43351

